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Although there is n.o way of verifying tho dates 1:1nd history 
of li!ndison' s first wa tor wo~·ks, there is an article in the'. issue 
of the Mt1dison Daily Courier for June 18th.l850 which gives an 
interesting and fairly so<mrate acoouu.t of it. 

The reporter wns inspecting the reservoir then in process of 
construction, ancl fell into convorBt\tion with one of tho older 
i:nhabit&mts, who gave him tho following history. 

Spring water had been piped into the city or tho spot where 
the city now stands, at a period between 1814 and 1817. He 

· is confident that the inhabitants o.f the pl~'oe had been sup
plied with spring water from the hill in 1817, After this time 
from the decay of the wooden pipes or from some other cause, 
the hydrants were not used, The water at this time was brought 
from springs now owned. by Judge Stevens and A.F .Hi tz, and the 
work WttS <:tone mostly at the cost of John Paul an<:l a few others. 

I 

There were three hydrants; one in front of the store room now 
occupied by C .w. Bttrnott, one on tho lot where the Madison 
Insurance office now ste.nds, which was kept by ll.Hostive, the 
terminus here being in the yard east of the house, and the thiltd 
WLS on Main Street, west side, about where A.Zuck how keeps his .· 
store. Our informant says further that the water was pure and 
cool and could be kept sweet any reasonable time in a clean ves
sel, ant! thcJ supply amply sufficient to answer to the wants of 
the "lmbi tants" of that day. There are still a good many above 
ground whose names might be given, who used the water and who 
would endorse tl.ll we have said by his author;!. ty. 

Just when after that, the town began to feel the need of a wtctter 
supply is not ascertained but by May 4th.l833 they had a committee 
to look into the expediency of supplying the town with water, and . 
on May 11th. there was an ordinance to preserve the public Sllrings~ )'! 
from contmninution. On May 21, 1834 (P.lll Council Minutes) there ' 
Wets .a petition from Caleb Lodge and others, asking that an arrange-· 
mont be made to procure the surplus water from the Cotton Mills "~\,, 
wuter works. It was believed that at leest a fourth of the popu
lation could be supplied. This petition was grnnted D.nd dur;l.ng 
May nnd. ,June there wore several small bills for repairs, etc. on 
the Cotton Mills water works. 

On November 17th.l834 the Council decided to grant a cont:cact to 
nn in<itviilual or compnny for wa to ring the town, and on November 
25th.l834 ( P .1~:1-125 Council Minutes) a con tract was presented 
them ·bu. John Sheets and others. He was to have the works com
pleted ttt the end of ftve yee.rs. Water wns to be pumped fx'om the 
Ohio Hiver tnto a reservoir Hnd there was to be sufficient w~:•tor 
and force for public UBe and for'' axtingui!E'bing fires. ll t the end 
of nixty years, the town was to buy the wu.t(Olt works. :):".~!f!'\~-,,•F-
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On JJecember 19th. a petition for permission for JJ!r,Sheets 
to carry out his program was sent to tho Btata Legislature. 
\'!hat intervened to cause :M:r,Sheets to chnnge his plans is not 
known but on l!'ebruary 10th.l837 ( Oouncil Minutes) he proposed to 
abandon his contract for furnishing the town with we,te:r. 

After this the Uouncil makes a few feeble· attempts to start a·~;. 
a water works but so far as is lmown, nothing further was done 
1mtil l~ovember 12tn,l846, when the C01ll1Cil Minutes contain a 
cdmmmnication from Thomas A.Godman. 

He owned a tract of land a(ljacent to, th.e city of lv!adison, on 
which there were several never failing springs. He proposed 
to erect a water works there, to be called the Ma(lison Water 
Works; his plan being to collect thH wl]:ter fro$! tho springs 
into a Sc>fe and clean reservoir, ~md to ooncluct the'water through 
iron pipes into rmch parts of the city as might b.e agreed upon, 
in a contract. · ~l'he work was to. begin the follovdng ·August. Mr. 
GodmHn had already received t)le permission of the State Legis
lature• A conmiittee from' the Counoil was .aJYpointed to examine 
tho source froll1 which Mr.God!nltn proposed.· to collect the water; 
this committe :reported favorably and on December 10th.l846, 
( P ,302 Council IUn,utes for that'.year.)' a c cntract with lilr .Eodman 
was presented to the Council mid •Vus. approved·· 

'l'he pipes of the new water works were laid in the city as far 
as i3econd :Jtreet in the f£>.11 of 1849, act:ording to an ~)rticle 
in the Oourier of. Peb.6th.l850, whioh.also SEtys that the arrange
mont for supplying the city witl). pure spring Viator from the 
numerous springs on the hill, have been.completod, ·lvla:roh 5th. 
1850 a Courier article reports that 5,000 feet of pipe had been 
laid Hlld the work was progressing rapidly. 

Both tho Hinutes of the !Jouncil·and the ()ourier for Murch lOth. 
contain a comm11nici.tion from T.s.Godman, telling of the contract 
of 1846 in which the oi ty agreed to pay ~20.00 per unnUlU for 
each fire plug, End saying that he had already spent some :s>lO,OOO 
for erection of reservoirs and. conveying pipes, and• had arrange
ments pending for the completion of the. St\me • · J!'o:r the purpose of 
facilitating tho wa terilg• of the city with :pure ..:.nd wholesome 
water the Uomp!my moJ<::es the fo .. lowing proposition; that the city 
of Mi.•odison iB; ue her bonds for ~~25,000, taking a mortgage on the 
property, tho bonds to pay six :p ercl')nt interest. and be payable 
in ten years. It was s·tiggested that if the uduncil dicl not feel 
authorized to malce such .a contract, that they: put it up to public 
voot at tho April election. · 

The Courier approved of the plan and :March l9th.l850 had an article 
in favor of the loan und prophesying freedom from disease as a 
reuult of an ade<juate pure water supplY• l!'or more than two weeks 
the Oo11rier carried an amiourtcement of.the vote to be taken at tho 
ensueing election, but on March 30th. a notice in the Courier said 
the Clifton Water Oompany having withdrawn their :proposition, there 
would be no vote taken a.t the, election. 

On }IJB,y 7th. however, the Council met the committee to whom the 
petition of the Water Company had been referred, who reported that 
theY,~. reog!i_wended the"acgepta:Q.Qo15of the fCompariyt' s pro},losi tion and 
on rmy 1. ,;n .l.Bbu II'. uU ouncJ.l. .uecords or 'th!i. ;;!fear-) 
tl:).e C:o1j.ncil agreed to isuue bonds, taking a m01•tgage on the whole 
ox the Water Company's property. 
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~'he Courier for :I:!Tay 1'7th.l8!:i0 contains an article saying that 
fears were entertained by some that the supply would not be 
suffichmt and would not be as healthy as cistern or river water 
but that other towns having spring water were exceptionally 
healthy, There was no doubt as to the quality or quantity of 
the water. 

During the reJ:!JE;,inder of l>,fay rmd June there were numerous i terns 
following the progress of the le.ying of tho pipes through the 
town, and on June 29th. an aiJticle saying the first fire plug 
will be ready for use by July 4th. July 1st, the Company had 
completed the laying of the main stem of their pipes. The water 
was turned on in July beov.uee on July 22nd. and 29th, the Courier 
makes fun of tho fact that the "jet d'eau" at the upper end of 
'Main Cross Street had not been "jetting.'' 

·,~· . 

During August the Coll)pany ran an ad·d in the co'urier saying they 
were now prepared to supply with water the people along the water 
pipes 1 but they o ontinU.ed to further extend the pipes throughout 
the c1t;y. Twice during September they tried out the water press
ure and found it satisfactory • 

As early as March llth.l85l the Courier came out in favor .of the 
city buying the water works, not because of;;%ttny inefficiency of 
those in oharge, but bao.ause. it was a matta:ti in which the whole 
public was vitally<interested and. should be under public control. 
It cited the exa.mpl.e of the greater efficiency of the Cincinnati 
Water Works since it was t;l,ken over by the city, FollovVing an 
account of a fire in which. much damage h&d been averted because 
of an adequate Viator supply. the Courier again brought out the 
point that such a public utility should belong to the public. 
On April 14th. an article stated that with a full stream from 
three of the fire plugs for a whole afternoon, t4e water in the 
Clifton Heservoirs suffered no perceptible diminutioi1• lly April 
22nd. two and hal'£ miles of pipe had been laidby thl.) Clifton 
Water Company, 

It would seem that the Company wns having some financial trouble 
because May 26th. M:r.Godman presented a contract to the Council 
that the city JJ8.Y ~125 per fire plug instead o:f ~?~0, as the origin-
al contract read, This was approved by the Council. Then On 
August 7th.l851 (P.l78 Council Minutes) Mr.Qodman asked for a loan 
of.tlw credit of the city, to enable the construction of an addi
tional and more spacious r<Jservoir, and. ·the laying of four miles 
more of pipe. ~Chis was referred to the financial conwi ttee. · no 
further mention is made of it until Deo.19th.1851 although there 
were [loveral articles in the Courier telling of atl(ti tional pipes 
and·fire plugs. 

December 19th. the, Mayor pr·esented a resolution that it was im
portant that the o'llty have a pure and adequate water supply, and 
thv.t a comlllittee shOuld look into the situation, confer with the 
Hater Company and. learn what aseistance the company needed to ful
fil the requiroments. 

March 4th. 1852 (Council Minutes) .the Wator Company's proposal to 
sell the wv.tor works to the city was presented. The Council 
pv.8sed a resolution to put the quest:i,on to ft public vote s.t the 
fo .Llowing election. The 1lfadison Courier of March 8th. had an 



editorial on tlte proposed purchase. It cited examples of 
other. cities which had made a paying proposition of their 
wuter vvorksi Ii:1 each· is~:m,~ etfter thut until the election 
in April, a 'COJ!Y of the \llater Company's propol:lit ion was pub
lished in the Courier, and along with the results of the 
election vms published the favorable vote of the citizens. 

On April l5t11.1852 the Council Minutes held the statement that 
the freeholders of Madison expresl:led. their opinion on '!;he pur
chase of the water works, and on May 6th. a comrnittee was ap
pointed to collect information on the cost, valua,and cost of 
maintenance. Shortly aftar this the purchase was made. The 
city was steadily outgvowing its water supply. Two years after 
there appeared several poirtte<'t remarks in the Courier in regard 
to the situation. On April 12th.1854 there was an article tell
ing how the Watertown water works paid for themselves in chack"" 
ing tho ravages of a single fire, and inquiring how often the 
limited supply from Clifton springs had done the. same. 

~ehat the situation was critical was indicated by the fact that 
the Council held a called meeting on Apri1.24th,1854, to decide 
on some action, The committee reported in favor of building an 
additional reservoix of pretty large dimensions neax the one al
ready in use, and recommended its speedy erection. The Council 
agreed to this unanimously. The next day the Courier oontain\')d 
an tlcuount of the meeting. The article ended by saying "The 
supply is not now near equal to the demand, and this demand must 
increase as the City gll1ows in population," 

On May 4th, 1854 a contract with Herman Christian for the building 
of the reservoir was presented to the Council, 1'his included . 
specifications - the reservcJ.r was to be 80 ft, in diameter, 20 ft. 
deep and the walls to •be of grad.uated thickness. It WetS to be 
completed AUgust 1854. 

b'or the next few years the water works must have been an object 
to which the citizens pointed with pride and satisfaction, On 
l\fu.y 1st. 1857 there was an article in the Courier about the Louis
ville pumps which wero out of order and asking what they would 1nt 
give for the Madison City Water Works. 

13y 1867, however, the supply had again become inadequate. In the 
Courier for Muy 15th.1867 there is a letter to the editors from 
A.J.Godman saying that there was only enough water to supply one 
fire compuny in case of a fire - that another reservoir was need
ed and suggests ,putting one the size of .th.e others on the hill east 
of the city. On august 15th. 1867 (:P,320 Council Minutes) the 
1\fu.yor spoke in relation to the city's water privileges. He was 
in favor of throwing a dam across the ravine above the reservoir. 
The water committee was also instructed to examine into the feas
ibility of carrying water from the iiepot IJOnds to food the reser,-. 
voir. · 

On September 5th. 1867 the Oouncil'reoe1ved a letter from Mr.McKim 
giving an estimate of the cost of building the dam9 and suggesting 
tll<tt tho wall be five feet thick at the bottom and two and a half 
foet thick at the top, built .in a curve. This should withstand a 
30 foot wall of water. l!'requently through the month of August the 
Courier deploreil the water si tuat;ion. It was l.t very dry season and 
tho situation becs,me d.espera to. 'fhe work had already been begu.n 
on·the new dam but the citizens of Madison were apparently not 



~atisfied with that as a solution and in the Courier for 
August 29th.l86'7 there was an announcement of a public meeting 
to be held 8eptem1ler 3rd. for the purpose of <'lisoussing t.he 
feas1.bility of the constructi.on of a water works sufficient to 
supply the town. 'J"ho next de.y the Courier contained an edi toria.l 
saylng thv.t it was understood that the plurt proposed was to fill 
the reservoirs from the river. It 'NOUld se,Jm better to go ahead, 
wl th the plans already un.d.er construction. 

On September 4th. thB Courier reported that at tho meeting of 
September 3rd. a comrni ttee of five was appointed to investigu te 
three plans • that of pumping water into the present reservoirs 
from the river; of lJU:tlcling a complete new plant or of adiUng 
three reservoirs to thH present system. 

::Jeptember 5th, thiB committee asked J0 or the Uou.ncil Uomrnj.ttee to 
meed; with them. If one may roud j:letween t}H\ J.j_nes he may feel 
the antagonism here, because imme<iiately following is a motion 
to instruct the committee to proceed to build the improvement 
with all pom: ible speed vilci .still to meet with the citizens com-
mittee. 'l')le citizens committee ocrttinueit to do its duty regard-
less of this however; and on September 19th. (1',333 Council Min
utes) report that they who were appointed by the citizens to in
vestigate the subject of :procurii1g .an adequat~ supply of water 
for tho city, had found a supply of water suffio ient for the t'i ty 
on the north-east hills on the farm known as the GNi.vens .l!'az•m, 
ownec1 by S.Weyer. This water couicl be brought to the city at 
the expense of ~p20,ooo. They recomme~1.ded the abandomnen.t of the 
work of damming on the .north-west hills •. The Uinutes do not even 
honor this with a conunent. 

'l'here are ocoasional reports to tho Council i<S to the progress of 
the reservoir urrtil Hovember 7th, when the v1ork was ordered stopped 
until spring. 

On October l?th. John Kirk t1gain suggested using the water on the 
Weyer farm, The work was resumed in tho spring and' oocaBional re
ports were macle to tho Council. On l:loptomber.3rd. 1868 the comm
ittee was inutructod to make the wall of the reservoir fJVe feet 
higher and on October lst. to add a twenty inch ledge to the top; 

Hovornbor 5th. 1868 Hr • .Bpangler, Ohai rman of the commit tee, l'eported 
that the dam was completed, and a complete ourvey of the o Hy pro
party made and thH uorner stones. fixed. J!lven with this addition, 
in about thre''' years the supply became inadequate und in the fall 
of 18'70, work was begun on the reservoir nes,r the river bank, to 
be supplie(l by steam pumps with water from the ·river. On Aug. 
l87l_this new water 'Norks was completed. 

Ilr .Mike Donlan was working for the. Water Oompany in 1895 ~md he 
reports th£tt at that time they were,using what water could be ob
tained from the old water system in conjunction with the new, but 
due to the fact that the springs were drying up because of the 
clearing off of the land, and that tho reservoirs were becoming 
leaky and the pipes clogged with mud, the supply dwindled and 
f1.nally stopped entirely. 


